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OrrY AND SUBURBAN.

IRIBMOURTI3,
swous Court otrmultossu.Thl.COUrtilallexilibut at ten

a' El. PotststtrSuthi*gtiong, Thomp-
son, Reed Wed Agnew. Absent--Ch. 7.WoodwareL

and Win. B. Bole,
of Crawford county, on motion of David
De.rtickson, Esq., C. R. 'Mush, of
Crawford county, on motion or d.
Church, Esq., and CharleaFetterman, of
Pittsburgh, on -motion of Bus. A. Low-
rie, Esq., were duly .qualified and admit-
ted to practioatqathlecourt.

The followinglazes were non-emend:eCmwfordCo.l.tut.lns,Co. ye. Cullum
Guthrie 'e. ifecruk en; clarion.Emery vs. Belknap; Jefferson.
Clarket al. sm. Cinnpbell: Jefferson.

etal. vs. baker; Erie.
•. ands vs. Niatson; Jefferson.

ra:Wegetartiu Veining°.
Band etal. ca. Frisbee; Erie.
The °Bowing were continued :
lloram'a appeal; Jefferson..
Maulca.Bider; Jeffcrwet.
Erie Citrra. Canal Co.; Erie.
Gurney et al. vs. A. it; G. W. Railway

.Co. et al. Inequity. '
The following asses wore argued;
Sticee's Appeal., Jet:R=ln..Argued

hv Barclay for appellant and by Ft. C.
'Winslow °contra. ' • •

Vetoing° National Bank vs. Taylor,

Verog. Argued by ;Berrickson forplain In error.. Noreply.
SI et al va.. Roblnsoo., Erie. Ar-

gued y Ross Thertipson 'and JamesC. Marshall for plaintiff.in error.. No
reply.

Yates vs. Meadville Borough. Craw-ford. Argued by Pearson Church forplaintiff In error, and by HarryHender-
son contra.

Snider vs. 'Si'sderhowu. enurfoniNod pBid vs. Girard. Borough. Eric.
Argued Walker'for-plaintiff in 'error,
and by Woodruffmars.

Vatted Su awn
The October term.of'the United Maio!

District Court,-for the testerri Toistrictor
Pennsylvania, commenced yesterday,
Judge Mcamdleres on the bench., -

The names of the Grand and Traverse
Jurors wbro called, but as a quorum ofthe former did not answer, the charge of
the Coutwas not delivered. •

Thelist of eases were called over, after
which Court adjourned until this morn.Sry'thereare forty-soven cases on the trialdocket, of which twenty-two are erim-
. !nal, ninebankrupts y Issues, twelvepro.
mauling. inrem. and Yourproaeipdings for
forfeiture, or adpersonem. Besides these
amen 'there will be a number of indict-
metals Iburck duripg the.sitting of the

menus ceurs—gadse-mailiptos.

SS, Pittsburg% SrUtah,K.
Mamma. ED iremil.—The comas:mica.

Hon signed "Wwhich appearedin Your
Lana of the 19rif inst., says "a late eol-
i remarkaupon tb•Soldiers'Home,

were calculated to create a Prejudice
agairmt. -the Home." qtr. °L." enter-

tains a fable Ideaof my sootimenth*
consider the Soldiers Home in this
muntrY One of. the noblest institutions
that ever sprang out of the hearer ofthe
people. But the M.S..° far whichsome
of them have been established seems not

lobe carried out, 'acre a great majority of

ourcrippled soldiers are wanderingabout
without abetter, or without that oomfr.mi,
which their exceptional ralt/sn dulmo
;T s.. r fL'er not, he axtt fTllk""p gibv lieenairtwitistelding B.u.the 'restet eabliilhed;
if the w-un. whO. tuts a right tobe carol
for ins public Institution, is kept away
under a trilling pretext. I tubnitwin
Mr. Te thatdrunkerulessblight not tobe
tolerated. Buthow ten it be otherwise?Yonhave under yourcharge a numberof mat full of life; unfortunatein
having been deprived of their limbo,
they- have not the power tooccupy theirleisure in useful works; their educationhas been neglected, and they have there-
fore no taste for trading; wearying oftheir monotonous rife, one of theresults
of idleness follow= they seek variety in
the brutal amusement of deprovedsouls.

Whose Muttis UP_ Itis a subjectwor-thy of consideration, and the Superin-
tendentand the whole Board should give
it their most serious attention. To ex-
pela manfrom the Hornebecausehuhu
been occasionally drunk, isnot the true
remedy to put a stop to that lihentious
habit. On the contraryiett to himself,
abandoned without hope, and being in-
capable of avail* an honorable sub-
sistence,, the maimed soldier fella to a
condition lower than the brute, becomes
• vagrant, and finds lodging in the jail.tg inthejall.irieednot dwell longer upon the con-
reenoncesi of such mistbrtune. -Avery-by should be aware that the Soldiers*Rome La nota relief for a crippled man,
unionhe be perfectand withobtreproach.
But where is that rarcturtisfWhowill notDal -occasionally in some particularity
In this state ofWilli% may ask, ofwhat me is that inautution, and whatwill become of itfi

=I
y

Yesterday Alderman Strain, of the
Tenth ward, had before him the female
member. of a large family of the Sev-
enth ward, who had Indulged In an old
fashioned broom such battle. They, in
common with the prosecutors Inthe caae,
need a bales oven, and the great Fair-
ilege of baking Mat on 'Friday last apse
made matter of contest. While theoven was being heated, the quarrelwaxed warm, and resulted Ina final ap.oml to broomsticks and dishcloths. Abattle wee fought on a rutalature scale,and the party coming out second beat
preferred the charge as stated.: The par-ties were I aid for a further hearing.Friday isan unlucky day to bake, es-
pecially if you_ own buthalf the oven.

FINANCE AND TRADE:'
Cwrlon oo• 'us Privaintr.onLikarrre,

idownws, October 21. 1807.
fold Plimaine arm to-day at about 111,thonal,

theta lel dlepoaltlonto advannethe rate. yet
thW high cuotationsfor Untied:3lsta. bonds la
Frankfort and London. and the lirge amount.
of a:chorine adoring at low rates. keep down
the premium. Spoeulators ara afraid at pre.
rut to take hold at Mgt rates, Mace the Go.
ommentwill 01.80. e about twenty-alt Wi-
nona 0/Intereston and attar .November teL

Gorernment Donde remain doll and weak;
quotations remain &throat sinehassed. The
market Is kept up by a few *mast= who
erealso dealers inthem at retail. So long..
call loans on Governments commuted Dot
per tent.pros:dam It wascup tocarry bonda,
but at present the cieZrylag at..modest the
lateral earnedoath° bond., and so OCCURS to

.1.4 so actual Lorestmentdemmi.
The stook instket le very feverish and fin.

Maloneare rapid; there t. evidently • deeire
by lane hnlders ofatoeks at highprices to un,

MONDAY,October. 21.—N0 alaolltaken
FoLkering is the trill' Ilst fur thia

day: .
11. Shmeri Kees va drones Morrow.- --

12. D. Fawoatt & Co.va J.K. Lanahan.
26. Kennedy & Wilson vs. Bigley.;
-ZS. John Griffin ve. Tohn lloClaren.
20. A. IL Miller sa. Jaa. Shnpson.
25. Ketuusly & Bro. NIL German Gross
27. John Thompson vs. .Wm. Mur-

dock, et. aL '
2P. Cyrus hUlkorys. Faller &Eastman.

IttuarteirSemilosa—Jimlge Mow..
Thla Court metat the usual hourMon-

`day morning. The following eases were
" disposed of: ; .

EXTORTION ET Ac .I.LDERXAN
Edward Lynch,' Alderman and ex--Officio Justice of the Peacein the Third

want, woe arraigned upon an indictment
charging him with .extorting money tin-
der color of his office. 'Mrs. Catherine
Carter, of South Pittsburgh, was the
proseculaix. It appeared that in ;lane
last she coiled on the Alderman to com-
plain against certain parties for false im-prisonment; that she gave him ten dol-
lars, for which he said he would "putflu= through;,''. that nothing-was done
until in August, after some four weeks
had elapsed, Sawn on attorney, said to
base been eteployed by the Alderman,
drew up au affidavit with'a view, salt
seemed,seeme 11-going on with the caw; lont'atthis potnt the old lads, Mrs. Caner, be-came-angry, thinking' she was being im-
posed upon,and resole complaintagainst
the Alderman for extortion. The jury
were asked to say whether, under the
evidence, they believed the defendant re-
ceived the money, as a magistrate , and
led the presecturix to-believe that he
would, fn his own langtutge, as alleged
"pat the parties through.' If he did;
the Court said. it -was, an Improper act,
in violation of the law, and he should be
convicted. .The jury found a verdict ofguilty. Sentencedepend.

=DM ASSLULT ALITIMILLEL-• -

Commonwealth vs. John Stemler and
Patrick DuffyandConhaonwealthva.Jaa.
Lang. Crass indlotmente lbeafatudtandbattery. The difficulty transpired to
South Pittsburgh, and the cases were of
&trifling character. Stemler and Dully
are constables, and itappeared Lang was
taken into custody for alleged improper
conduct at a saloon. The jury found
the officers guiltyand acquitted Lang.

Herman'Goldstein waa placed on trial
OD a charge of larceny, Preferred by I.
Schnlizeb Chrtrialidadjourndient.

I=l
MownAy, Oct. 21.—The eluteof George

Lyle el al. vs. W. H. Brown, taken up
on Pridakiast; was resumed. and went
to thejury.l'o verdict atadjounatuenL

'l'ollow-1r:0a the trialhat for thin day:
25. (Feb.) Chambers vs. Both:won.
72.Co. Natlemal Rellahtgand Stor-

ing Co. ve. Haldeman.
12. (May.) Baldwin vs. Henderson.
H. (May.) DnquesnocoalCo.vs. Pam-

Z. (May.) Lamb vs. Ballow.

(May.i ,
Benkendorf va. Maagrave.

40. (Hay. Wilson vs. Poor et. al.
42. (May. Glllesplii vs. Lloyd.
47.(May.)4Dbinger and wife vs. Bauer.

(May.) Coleman 'vv. MeGkownfa
executora

==l
Zndge Stowe, of the Criminal Cotut,

yesterday appointed 'Wm. T.. Haines,
Fag.,(until recently a reaident of Chester
county,) counsel for Mimi., Mendel,
under Indictmentfor mailer, Inhaving
fatally stabbed, Louis Melee, in Alla-
Ilheny,on the Bth ,ofAugust last. The
easewill be taken up on Monday next,
and the accusedhad represented that be
was unable toemploy an advocate. Mr.
Minesin a lawyer of .eonidderable expe•
rienee,'and duringthe short time he has
been practising at the Pittsburgh barhas
given evidence, to Bay the least, ofa high
order of talent Ileis a forcible speaker,
and never fans in making a favorable
Impressionon courtand juryInthe trial
of cause, •His selection In the ease allu-
ded to is -bat a just recognition by the
Court of his qualitications.

Bearing of- the conviction of Alder-
man Lynch:of extortion, the question
came up, inootrversatlon between atter-
vacs in court, whether part of the eon-
/cake in hit Muse would - not be to de-
prive him.-of his office.. The law was
referred to, ands decision given that the
Alderman retildbi hbroommisolcm not-
withstandinghis conviction, and that in
cue of being sentenced to Imprison-
ment, he could, ifhe would see fit, open
an office in the county jail, the law re
qtarlug that Aidelsnan should open of-
fices in the wards for which they were
elected and in which they rmided. Al-
derman Lynch resides in the Third ward,
andthe county Jail within its bounda-
ries.

Same of .erAldermen, kind they , been
In Court yesterday, during the trial of
Alderman Lynch for extortion, might,
have profited thereby. They might, too,
have felt elevated in Meirown estimation
at tberemark of Judge &owe that theywere supposed tobe learned in - the law;
but their feelings would have been the
reverse, when Ins Honor.added, that on-
fortunaraly their legal knowledge Insome
instance., was entirely too limited, great-
ly to the detriment of the more Ignorant
'portion of the community.

Lawyers, as well another people, some I
times say things they should not, andwe
heardwithpleasttretherdidbatsevereco-
bakeof oneof the profession, Inthe Crim-
inal Com*.ymennay,for making an im-
pnoper remark concerning a witness,
The rebuke was the more deserved,as it
was *repetition of. the indiscretion.

Cherry Mooney, committed to Jail by
Justice Mitchell, of Lawrenceville, cm
the 14thInstant, for false pretense, was
discharged yesterday by Rift* Stowe,.
on the ground that the commitment did
notshow thatany Information had been
made against him.

NEW Crane Horsz..-Second night ofI
the engagement of Mr. S. F. Chanfrau.
and C. T. Parolee, 'Jr: To-night the
original et:me:Vat "Sam" in live.acts.

Vennines TIIZATItt.—A great bill
for to-night The Lady-athleteMhos
Swift, the empress ofvocalists; Miss For-
rest, Chirilki, the great wire performer'
and a host of other talented performers..

ST. SESDOiT'S FaXtt.—The opening of
the Fair in theChurchbuilding, Seventh
ward, • was very suspicions last night.
The attractions arc great. The Fairwill
continue all week. •

DAN Rice, with his great elrelle, is
coming onhis farewell visit: •

Taykinseze McCarvnir,of Philadel-
phia, announce a grand oonoert at the
Academy of Musk, nert week.

laqterat...—An immet 'held list
night on the body of John Lasaban,
whose death la elsewhent recordedby
Aldermen Guyan:M...lrartn. The jury
returned • verdid of accidental death,
fully exonerating the employees of the
Piehandle road from all blame.

WEILEAT.-10.0400 BIIIIIIELS
CliiICE IL I :PEN° MIER,

Aim's*sad :rd.balebl
Deana. wata.aar.

wnse 067mat,stn.

Tbe Coes of Irony.
A. man named MeSwiggenwas foolish

enough. to get 'drunk yesterday, and to
make threats against the life of Jenkin
Jones. The latter having dun dears to
prevent the execution of thethreats, re-
paired to theodtro of Justice Helsel, in
East Birmingham, and had a warrant
issued for MeSwiggin's arrest. The lat-
ter stormed and scolded on beingb rou,gbt
before the Justice, to such an extent he
tohave imposed on himself a fluof ten
dollars for his folly. He us likewise
held toappear at Court toouter intobonds
tokeep the peace. Redwtggen is notan
Italian, as the name seems to indicate.

=ZICEM=!
Perhapssome waves occasionally de-

.erve a welding.,but they never should
be abused. Hrs. ',Nancy Hamilton.-yes-
terday, appeared befoi o Alderman Mc-
tinders Cud 'asked that herhusband, be
held tokeep the peace towards.. her. It
appears, from her allegation, that be has
been in the habit debasing er'and that
toeamtpe her punishment, she quit his
bed and board and took upherredden,*
with her parent., in Lawrenceville. He
was not entirely satisfied with the dime-
-lotion, however:and thremened her dire
bodily injury. Hence the information,
and warrant for hisarrest.

The Peet modestly describes the artil-
lery -salutes lirOd on Saturday night, on
the occasion of the Democratic proces-
sion, as folhokto ."

.

"The thlid.- ward .Committee, under
the leadership of Thomas A. Pander ee-
eared a.goodnised mortar, had It placed
near the "Battery," and welcomed the
various delegations."'

"The Allegheny Democratic Clubalso
Lent a small field-piece in the Diamond,
In the charge of en experienced squad.

.whoae names we could not faun."
All both!. peck of modern Jackson

crackers mould have been productive of
much more "militarynoise and confu-
sion" and enthusiasm than the toy
mortar and minature gun.

Geed fir. the Glazters.—Srldget
Morels is evidently working.for' the in-
terest of the glaziers of Sou neighbor-
hood. In the best drunken humor im-
eginable, yesterday, she completely de-molished the large show window of John
McQuillan'sygn, on Ehtoghs==luthe Eighth She was
by the Mayor's pollee, ateleent up to the
Hillfor ten days for her festive spurt
ltekue she was tarn from the tombs,
however, sheleftherregards Innumer-
ous scratches and blows on thehue ofa
fellow prisoner tannedKate Pierce.

A Mutual FhwamelU4p.—Fraztk Pan-
field and John 31C-Donald both work at
Hussey S Wells' mil, lu th 6 Flfth-ward.
Yesterday they had a slight misunder-
standing widen led to warm wards and
Mews. Eachadministered to the other
a severe drubbing,after which both re,
paired Indue baste to the of of Alder-
manTaylor and preferred cross sults,
charging each er with assault and
battery. Both patties were held for a
fartherhearing. Under theetteumstan:
tes an honorable eomproptlse should be. .

'Neigh.Wel' Quarrel.—HaanHartand
William Remedy are neighbors in the
Eighth ward. Their houses adjoin cads
other, and a common hydrant supplier.
thefilthy water °Ube Allegheny to each.
Over the anything butQ9etel fluid the
neighborsquarreledyestertlay,and blows
were struck. Hart, to have redren, ap-
peared before Alderman Strain and pre-
ferred a charge of assault and battery
against Kennedy, whowas arrested and
held to answer the charge at Court. So
muchfor one common hydrant tosupply
two households.

Assaulted a lasy.—There came from
Baldwin township, yesterday, before
Justice Heise!, of ,Etuit likiningtuun,
Hrs. Catharine Mularkin,.whci, on her
oathcharged John Agnew, Sr. and hissonJohnwith havingassaulted herson.
Shealleges that without any justprov-
ocation they struck the youth various
blows about the head and bank with a
piece of pine board, and' moreover
threatened to shoot tam. A warrant
was issued.

MordErly House.—Matte, con ta.lives on Webster greet, and
Smithson is her neighbor. The latter
doubted sufficiently the character of the
former's house as to lead her toswinar
before Mayor McCarthy yesterday that
it is a disorderly one, and a source of
annoyance to the neighborhood. A war-
rant was issued for the arrest of Mottle

Base Balll.—The Seneca Base Ball Club
of 011 City will play the Enterprise on
Thursday next at Union Park, and will
engage the Allegheny Club on theafter-
noon iblioating at the same place. The
Oil City boys are "gretury comes" to
beat, and our home athletes must look
well to their laurels.
"Me Have received Harper's Monthly,

tinders Lady's Book and Our Young.
Folks all of them freehand ready for the
November campaign. Standards like
these need no word of recomendatlon
from us, as every one buys them. W.
A. Glldenfenny, No. 43 Fifth street,' has
themfor sale.. . .

There are now in eession in thincity
no lees than five differentCourts, an fol-
lows: Supreme Court, United 'Staten
Court, District Court, Court of Common
]'leasand Court of Quarter 13esidons.

quite a crowd ansidribled to see the
"novel wager" paid' yesterday at the
corner of Fifth and Smithfield streets.Thu gymnastic performance did not
03010 oft
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CONVERSION OF 7-30'S.

Gold, Silver,

tiean tow p.t, st.4t to courcrt W

SECOND IMO 11111111-BEilEt
, INTO THE •

New 1867 5-20 boldreopen Bonds..
JABIES T. BRADY & CO.,

Dskm it Gnrnftit Setriiik
Corner Pourds hWood Streets.

F • EUXIMB

00,017•111111 Parreartaie tSiMirrlN
libitum October it. let.

The ameral markets-prewar ausurticharae-
terlatiel worthy of *gala macs. Thera lo
only a moderate demand for moat of the load.
big aommodltlet, whileprim, ittesally, halo
undergoneno quotabledump.

GRAlN—Wheat la In limited supply aniiin
Nod demand; Mime Penna.and Ohio Red my,
De quoted at ttawriow. Gm LOWS and un-
changed; aAtn at s4o42ii2b. Mid Mitada with
• bib umand, ina Minim milee at Nem
Umb, and ma Mater. Rim IAitiotedat
GlAo. Earley hnontlitai at sl,ta for Spring,
on Mack.IRA B. leVAI it CO.,

.113a.zilx.ers.
LID DIM II 60MIIIIIV.SICHIT118

FLOUR—The "Min market Is dull mid
.oak and..had. lower. We new quota at
116,00®11 for Spring Want; $12,25.12,15 for
Winter Wheat;and WII,WOH,R; fano bran&
Rye Flour quoted at $3,50 to p.

. PROVISIONS Bison Is quiet and to.
.bungedat 1434011Hge for Shoulders; 100110 fop
Ribbed and Clear Sides; =a for Plain BUM
oared Hama, and Wane for Oanrused do.
.Lard may be quoted at 14%. KIM Pork to
dulland lower; wall sale. at $ll.

POTAIOES—Baia of WO busblia Perish
Wows, on track, at 11,10 par bushel. Sweets
may be quoteddull at WOOS par bbl.

APPLY-S—The market Is pretty well glutted,
' and pleas are barelymaintained; regular sale.
ln-store, ist $2.6008,00par bbl.

Foterth mad Smithfield Streets.
•

We VIII 6.re holders of ANNE 666 7611.1666EN-alittee.ES Oho 'hairedat 17:10ear
eent-ao Aaonar7 at, sod 67v• themIntheeaatth

.3•20 110.4118 OF .1661,
tate:fen IN 0061 a at6per ma. from thatdate.

IR& IL lieValt it OD.'

BUTTER—Under the Induenoe of inareued
arrivals,the market to dulland drooping. We
now quote prized Roll at 35a.

B73oS—ln good demand, and with a light
supply and limited arrivals, fresh pastedhave
advancedto27.

-CRANBERILIFA—Ara aalllng all - the way
from $ll4llparbbl, as to quality.

BEANg_Saleaof thole.aim mall Whiteat
$3,766aper Duda.

UHERSE—SaIes ofHamburg at 10011e, and
Glutton at 17016a.
ILLY-1. quiet sad unahsaged;re=aler saki

from country wagons at •ld®7e per ton, ao.
rerantogeeing.

OIL—Lod Olt Is rtrui but unchanged—-
regular sale. br monnforturors ut Oa for
MI.2, and $1.16 for No. 1.

ONIONS—Are beteg sold al from Stall per
Md. le More, as to qoallty.

load, and nothing but the purshuesof the
cliques keep up quotatlons. The wining
shuee are lower and dull, more for want of
funds to operate thenany wall...Diablereport.
trent the tolnlng regions.

Closing New' Took quotations rceelool by
l'h. It. Alert; wereas follows:

Child, 1441 16111%11.405i1115i;1561,, 106 V 1565, 105150 tamed% 106%; 104oe.
10654; 1-10, h/456.
Cleveland t Pltteburgb R. FL.
Mend:mats .0 ton Exprase....liegtern trsdoa relegrapb.....

Pittsburgh Fort Waynet ChicagoR. R. PhNorthwestern Italiroad—common
Northwestern—prelerved es
New Tort Central.-- . ... 11234Otildand IllaslasipplCertificales
Michigan Southall, aO4Corydon
Q..= hill. 1 xl
Quickeilret 20%

—The financial feature claiming most Wen.
Cori at present le the large aggregateof foreign
capital which is seeking temporary employ.
meat in this conntrT,at Now Thtk-Pitttltir•
lathy. To the rumors of the probability ,of
French intervention in favor of the Papalgoy
orpiment,and the fat of sesuritias at the Loni
don stork exchange, le mainly ascribed Mead.

goldhere. Itis also ernialdared high-
ly probablethat the distort.] stateof most.
WI, confidenceIn England wlll probably tend
to increase the amunot of capital seeking em-
ployment on this stile.

s—The New York Post airmunces that our.
renal 1 returning from the oral,but "lithe%
ail id ttwill_e_oonbe required by theSouth.
The Pod ears "the more moderate Ibtanetal
men deduce the concluelon that while there
cornet be any sever. monetary stringency de.
reapedfor thepresent, except by some Tres.
ury disturbance of the comae,,which is not
at all likely to occur, .tillthe prospect of murk
monster,' out. sod plethora as would ata very
arty day put the rate of interest belowAn
to Wrest per vent. U rusher delusive %ham
trustworthy:*

—The Treasury Ls roportee..tobeaelllng Rohl,
but the supply for dalbrary Is snap, and aa
muskaa $4 has Letopaidfor DorroarlagLo2few
York.

—The &warden nowgobs on. retardingthe
lability of ho Government and the dream in
United Sates ...bra in thematterof the
..regular. Seven Thirties,recalls to mind the

queettone that have often ben raised between
bank and bank, and banks and todlyiduath re.
Cording believe for forged arlOora.
meal. Webelievethat Ifla mow wellsettled,that to cue of a payment of a e.ek wi th
forted Or lrregtdat endorsement, mow. any
he bad to theis. =Worrier, though not With-
out' regasl to the lop. of Wee. Same have
taken theground thatclaims of this chancier
areofabout thesame astutea. any common
demand for mousy due, and th at only that..
..11.e of outlaw; apply to them. Use ofour Boston banks, not lent saw, had • tithe
of thin thereat. of ten years standing,pr.
sorted. By ad rte. of counsel AO notice wee
taken of it. Th.broken .bitereeted"latherejected Seven thirties have taken the coat•
Lion thattheirlability ended whenthe Tre.►
ury passed their ilotaa, and theyare milted la
theftdetermination tofight out on that Noe.
Several wall Statestreet private beak.
usAra somewhat connectedwith thebreak In
the converelonarymovement,and they await
the progressof events with eonsiderableena-
lety. The New York Aulstant Treasury is
reorivlsor Jane and July Seven Thirties to
macall.. tor. Five Tem:Mellorbill. Its
tenetopen the Ft.Twenties is charged from
July s to dateet exchange,et I per cent. in
currency, and the wrath thane.tle allowed1 mama.
awls theSorentratles.—Boston thigistU•

—There was pressingdemand for morn to.
day, andmart of the basks reported • tight
market,with • falling off Is the supply of cur-rency and loanable food.. She remlnanom of
<user./ to theopiate deer country 11050/Zi4*.
quiet liberal,but to other Battenstheship.
emotean light. Most of the.heakean daily
repaying smallremittentn from the Interior,
bat the rotor. now has not yet been of • 101:6‘.
dent the tohereany lefloarom on themay.
kit. lathe openmarket the [amino of

an large. and money. command. .1per month. though
er being

from theeast. Normremittance.en es.
ported from St. Loeb to-morrow.—Olatempo

ALLBOHENT owerLr. BLANKET.

Orno. Os sea Piregarael NAsaim,
TTIADAT.OarAber 21, IIIS7. I

Notwithstanding the Ripply of tattle was
not as largeuthatof hut week, tinmarket
w.an .aordingly hard ens, the demand to.
Indrestriond aimontwholly tosupplylag the
retail trarle—oOtar ere we entlii lean, there
was not a dun eastern buys, in att.dense.
The qualityof theman, u a general thing,
was eery common, but swan good buteber's
cattle mined Cady Wrenat a redustion.
They were somifew stock. buyers to attend.
.se,but, they ,did notBoy wiry freely—tn,

deed, they wanted this clam of stook for al.
most nothing.. We aothinue toquote prises
tatattic at70n6si good at fiddlian and ateek•
en at fromo to43.01160, aseordlig to quality
and sotAlition. The following la a pretty foil
report of the sales t

Vats sold le beadof fresh cows at 646 to
Go per heed, one Wined ofeoessionteb• magi
Cattle ate)4to - -

02.44144 .11 Yanaretailed In head ofgood
toprime fat Ohio Wenat13 to7,54-111 hood left .
over; sold 16 headfor N. Mania et 6 to a—and
24 for same man uneold.. .

`antiShambeldle bead for Hall at g%to
OA; and h eft over belonging toPatter-
eon. Stokely mole lb bean at /Hi to 6. Both,
ehlida & Byer% 21 at WM to S. t.. Rotkohllde,
gl at64 to 4%.

Mem& Needy soldal Dead of WitablzufteS
eounty (Penna.) mills at OW 1.• Kraus.
Haim. go hoodof Ohio tattle $l6 toT—two
hoodof extra atoers toPeter Eska% melanin/
WO lbs. at Tg. Seymour totalled telmad of
fairish sleek aton somata of5,10.
• JohnKayla retelled 10 head for Talbot atex toa; and 43head of prim Western eteere
for Dome, at Coo TU. Mark. f Traurtuao,
00 head ofPenne. and Ohiocattle at 414 to75d.N. Carrsold 40head ofChicago cattle for Do.
lart.at a toeyi.

Efeelevrood 00.mold se beadof Oblesio cat.,
tieeta to .7%;•she. cms oar load on comas.
too. 30a. MAAMW.. sold 41 head of prime

Kentucky Molland heifers atetos,
111. Verner told N hood of Wastdoieton Co.

rattle at 113( to,. Peter Hartman'oldU head
from wee placeet ONO 7-13 head left over
=mold.

W. (IThtseher mold 18 head, erwagell3lol
at 0,01 headfresh Owe* and calves at Cif foe
the two, and •bunat. • •

Lafferty •Olui had te ell about Me had, of
which they mold /Oat 114 tel. • •

srm AIIDLamas
The market (or both Sheep and Lambe waa

•motedmely doll today, and with • rep Ply
lamely Inenema of the demand. Priamrtdiai
lower. 'specialty forthe etimetoner gradoLand
there waa gotta • large number left over on•
mid. Theretail demand le etaadlly
tog, and,ati the winter approaehmithe de-
mand for b-h pork Improves, while thar.far
Mutton falls off, whit& lo generally the Oise
a Ude mason of the fur. We 00111 the ibi*
leartel

Wm. Domes sold so headof Beaver musty
Sheepand Lambs, Cl an avereee of a pa
head 'Martin Halite. had 71 heed, ofwhlah he
coldso atfrom $2 to souperbmd.

Shaw le nrporsed aa havingookl&mealtime
ofMenet (10. Sheepat eta° per-beset,

tattertt Poste sold 45 head of Menu(M.
• per head.

W. Df. Fowler had 1M head ofOhio Shiny,
widthbe motto having mom i.esso or
per head for Lambe, and, 111 to IM per head for

J. ?Falters mold head onto! 110ofKorea
Co. sheepse sese sklo. Eakert boldee heed to
Deltrlch atWU PW

Adam Eckert rep:ILL-havin sold headof

13121at St% to Onl par head, and 'lO Lambs
at

Wm. Tones wholesaled 1.11 lead of vary
aommon Butler le.Sheep;acrf oust, (butcher)
at OM Par bud.

Ulan sold M head to Deittlehat 13.60 sse
beach Wm. Moore sold 17head of Sam atayi
per pound.

Th. market for Hon Was .116 u . 'lntl. dull

Uodayouttelk le in onalatamtha of thiraoar,
thrust warm ...that. and, •morrOrWOOWith loot
woe., Pri.e. an . ;itad• mita. Tha Ora,

therroem, is rerl idlght..ad we tat, aN
to Oa mthe eitmmas of tn. marksi,got
rim to =me barmy

Emeriti. Co.reptut havingretailed about
lb.at al.; to6. and Hothabildsr. By= sold.smaZllko at Tto it.D. sanody S. :mad to StalurtY ar Bro. atItILV. !Kam bid 13 bead to Eiaoo4ll • Go. at
6. John Yam{ meat. to Brian Co. nolP*kW [ •

i.
...remota it lit bead, seeming aboutMk

' EmarLon it pa ...Nor.Koons= n Mad
Lo gm he , at MO.

FITTISBEFKISII rarmouctrat AMULET
Orsum s ran PITTZSITZZIKGsgsrrs,

MONDAY, Oeteber 21, 11117.
01/1.71)E-The market continua rather dull,

and while themelee were about op to the metal
standerd, prime are barely toalratahted. We
menreport moo bbl. for November, seller's op.
'Moo. .111X;ler.on meat at 11c, bbl.returned.
and 0000 on spot, On private term►-eappaed
to be 110. There le not much oil offerielf, hat
the dentah4. at present pines, both for Wow
MatefOrward Mitred.. la light, and, sten at
thereduction, buyer.do notown divested to
talehold very freely. Spat oil °sabot be fairly
tooted shove Um thoughmmeholdsra are YO
LogWO, while gretWater- and all MI, sellerl
option.is °Maria; pretty freely at WO. Tele-
emme from OD Olt) today taPott tie hierhtlt
dull and nominalatpp yet NIL

REFINED-There Layp it 4 to be a much
better feeling in themarket for bonded 01l

theno, ls charectual the foreign
new. to the contrary notwithstanding, end, en
will be men, the sales 'Mee • wt.:tinselly large,
to the aggregate, asd upon the whole: NMa
are pretty well euetained. W On input a
..line" of ZOO btds, 100 4111t0 runningfrom No.
'ember to March, at lahle;else; Wipe, lop sub.
commencing with Oetobor and eonelndikil with
Muth, el SSW; leM her Weber,et 110: 1000
for November at-ac, ,and 1000 0011, In one
thousand barrel tote for November. at as
TOM last nutted operation, we bells., was
made 10New York.

OIL 11110710 LATFAO* IVQO,BIII OZZOT.
A. D. lldler,011 rolLood, to Worth& *lOO

.11 Co. Pollodolptda.
Dun.l Witllzeas, 117do do to W. P.Lo-

g., Pldladolphla.
Johnston • Popo*, 61 do do to W. P.Lam.

Pldlodelo3lo.
klrooks. Balleatlos Co.. 111do do to W.P.

LogPhdadelphla.Unioan,n Rot. Co.,103 dp do to Took, 800
P011•41•1711s:as unrrro MAST MT a.. T.l.S.

LOCkkut k 4.• 3010 Moodto MI6.
&told.

Braun II Wagner,80t do do to Waring, %tog
ICo, Phlladolphls.

F.*o.tt,I.tut Stookdale.,ooo do do to W
P. Lotto, Pade/ptda.

Mom • Sumner, no do do to Wright &

Philadelphia.
Not. Ref.Co.. 110 do do to Y. d. Dthrotth

Co.. Plilladolpbd...
Nat. Rot. Co., W do do to D. L. muter.
11. Bodkin C0."160_ do do to Wolin',

Mad k Phlladalptdo.

New Vera Freelees IllasteL
for relernwt.sou* PluebarshWessue

New 'roan, Oat. 31.—Cotton.1.40 better and
more antler;who SAW Palleat NW for 13.34.
Mum uplands. Flour—rewelpfn 16,101 Olds
and W to30e lower; sales SO bras at ATM
ff,.Z for insperflne wasterol 01,30013.0 for
extra western: $10011.50 for ft- B. O.; 111N30
016.50 for 8c Louts; closing more steady:-
cualtforeladull andhoary; Wee403 sacks at
4113:4132e. eye flour (inlet; ifeles 733 Wee
at4709,15. Whiskyowe andsteady. Wtust
—OOOOl9l.nif.slB torc sad tweet and 3tO 50
lowenselesl63,ooooust $13,10for N0.3spring:

40* 502.13f0r No. Ido: INX van' chef.
VAC. for 1 and So.

tor
uslsedt.ll,3s4ll

CS% for 3.4do; IMO, torchoice amber NU.
map

l 0for oprlogffolden drop. otw.
fug a abode Muter. Nye firmer; Wee

1004:0)Du at 111,550/.58 for ...NAM
1, for EOM. Barley thoopthigtas 1
be Canada West at MANIACvaliar.
ley xnait fs doll and nomLnAL Carla;
receipts 90,311 bush; =what owned
a shade lowerand closed .oiler and den&
edly rasher; sales of 157.000 =eh, at 51.15 e
1.50for western waxed ln store andafloat,
closingat 111,1111 afloat and OWNfor weetarn
yollow. Oats;reeolida 10,004NOM;mukat
167.4 lower; eel. ofMAW bush. atm for
westerns: rtoe• of Krafft to warehofwe:
Wheat. 811,141 bush; core, 1.013,3340,33•J_05.!t1,007,570bush; rye, M,SW Push; tarley,
hush{ malt, WM bush; psse, 7,.0 bush.
Mee dull. Coffee doll. 800•0 retire, but
ot veryfirm;sales of 7811 bad. of Cabs atLINO11,(0, and 3,700 boxes of flaruna on

prfrito terrou'llottisea quiet: HOpequeet,
atNOWfor new sad old.Petroleent Wet.
at200is erode, and We for maned bonded.
Pork opened lower and ekeed Annan Sew
of 1.650 barrels. 1/13X013.73 far rafaa.aka'
fns atell,62cash, and wimp) tar wine:
Bast heavy; sales of Pi barrels atprelim*
prime- Beef Bums dull; sales of 76 barrels
of westernat OW Cue.Neeta dung:wowor
.501PWre. at 10.142150 is Ntoolders„ and 184
-soma doll

tpstet and stead'
an a 5..31 Wee*, Tha

MIII43(0.1:lineal lots at lein. Batterse ve
ROW demand and

100403 tifeady, Itt 1041100;
Pre' ht • shade; sarler; ennagenteota Of
kO,OOO bush whesti atnsgd bysen, at 113by
sumo.

Lamar.—lfloar rather mare Mad) with

o.li . moderate ladedff. Wheat firmer
al glairdemand at a1.11.1.14 for Km ,

•Pti11i11e3.1143•40 foe No. 2 'orbit 101,17.1,28
torNO I rating. Bye arm at411,0 ler awl,
ern. Oats weedyfor westara. Cain Cm at
SI.SOSLAOforaged Windomallied Casters.
park Wady; Well Of 1,100 tibia webs at
WOO regular.ceasingdated at 11213
<matt. Beefdell and unsettled. Cat meat.
Qmet. Baron quietaaddna Larddud at
ammo torfalr,to prime steam lad tartly

ciabiswita lamas.
ter Telegraph's* teaPutabeerethumbs.;

Gnat=Aft. Oet. IL—Flour dolt and
bolder* male coneemione of 100 bar 001,
whbont leading to .any Mouend of eons
;twines ; Hitt& $10,30010,73; regally, $ll,OOO
11,73. bet bold drop,at
for No. 1 Led. Corn doll, at. gl I Doe.
=and. -'01u; toModerate dentan_,atatipete
-tor to.l. Aye ourorrot 10.48 -..110r ,” dolll
and unchanged ; ligrusg, ,00, the
latterforor Canadian. oa6Fi11,1.13
1,70. Cotton armor I lattlOot, 185(0..ira;era don% otter over 1110. TO0•000
aad amend, good. Wbilla uttutunuiled

Yea Port dolt and nominal. at
$21:0141V,00. Bacon army but quiet; enta/1
Balers at ltofar tittoulders, sad 1746111440 for
Clear Biband 03000 Bides.. Lard dull and
hold drullT.at 130...11000 dull; good 10
grime arebeing boUght, by Malabar* at gag00,11:1 'gross. better doll, at
Moo, and 470400 for Now 4r.t"CrAtile.
Clews ouebangedand Mandy, at 11141„2 1r.Clover Seed:24411. 418,00. itooity
IMO. Flax, 45. Lwow' Oil, 0,14.
Petroleum doll , 53(5030. gold, at 1,411%
baying.

lii CC=
Br.Lends, October IL—Tobacco satire; Cu

low andmedium grades600 per owlhigher;
other qualities unchanged. Cotten dun
midi lower at Igia middling. Floury
choice and fancy Are. and =Weal and
low grade* unsettled and lowan double
antra o.7lolLtd,adios sod fancy WPM14.60. wheat; choice andfancy orminumid
full price, and other grade' are dull and
lower; hinny red WM, prime and obelos
white 11,6604715in prime cheiee red gi1.500
1,00.Springdmithisl to 1114.01.91 for prime
andchoice. Co. Arm but Inactiveat91.69
Duo for yellow and 61,1201.16 for white.
Mt.deelinedlehoi prime and ettelosoQ64o.
Barley In better demand at µmaLib m r,
prime andchoice. • Rye drat 0ta1.4001,41.
Provisions dull and drooping. Dims Pork
saw. Bseed 1401440 10, enediders,loo
Mr clearBides, in4o nellnr Mired Mims.
Lard drooping at lacfor good annul,. Re.
°Wpm—door. SAM bma; wheat. 8,710sachet

att oat., NM 474 rye, 501.
Weatherdandyand damp. to/testing rain.

==

thyTelegraph to toe Plusliorsb 00301104
!Immo. °Moller. M.—Flour dull. White

tritesttoand amber 30 lower'algaeof white
Michigan hall

m110,aber. Ill,f4;Wes Of am.
bar forthe02.1 ofNoyeMber -age
MI. Corn 1.283lowe&CnE &uteri sales
of No.l Nehru'atsl, No do MASI Met.

eirNoI new. a 05; No. co Cm;
sales of o 1 for thefirst of -November.
at 11413. Oats lige lower; Wes ofNo I stela.
Nye dulland nominally long. Barley ao
town sal esof No lat i1.15. Lake Lrelgtita
are Arm513340 on earnand Go on Wheat. by

steam, to Thiffilo. Ilsootplis for the past
week-32X1 Milsflour{ 76.166 bush wheat;

111060 booboorn; 09.000 both oats; SADbmm
79; MOS bush barley. Stopments-27,003carman,r; VAX; Mush wheat; IN.OOO bosh

000bush oats; fin trulh rYtk .•

anent* Slarties•
CBITrltiossa to%aPittsbungb Ossetta.l •

Cmosoo,Vot.ober.21,....lIessbaroloudy and
damo. Fir=quiet and 1011100loWer;
*VS for

3 sprin4aitra. Vriadull" 1
2'3...SIX 1,37 l t4l for No. 1. andSIAM
fbr No.Z. Corn u1,09300.011r9ta"WORM%for No. 2: "Oats ;Sid244%at 0.0640. Nye 3401o• Iowa!) _

)1.
Itsat AlOnt. •Zl„.%Xt'Lard Insogre at MOM. Raosipti,..r.-

bbl.flour; L54,037 bun wheat; NWM-OOMS
WOO bus oats. ablomanta—Ao97 bbL
Sou/19k= bus wheat;WMbum Omni ""--

bt"." frelltbts daland 111104anie4.

iblf Talbot* to therstubver emus.
Ibnoteo, October IL—Bef Oattlo !plot

sod tolcbetteut. Oboe OrOl4 SI % Off
Lir too•Xel.

: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1867
FIIIAICIS w 'fork.

EIEB7=

=Si
QOM
told. 0/st
=C=
andolostn•

0 1, 1957.

er cent. on
10%0/03;it
ut decided
or to 143%,

lioversook-__ alett ^-

rii:lll34; Five-Twenues
z Wei;do. 435, 10kV40.fielf, lOWA ,AP(PlTerk-Tortres, coo.Vina,lolldaTandr 1084. -

arsixti aretradart.
P4{7.10,9•114 decrease. 4:M

Specie, 17,319.010; decrease, $201.761. Cir-
culation,914,057,15e1mambo. 11131.44e. Lomat
Tender,W,BO, aLIIO.ON. De.
putts, ellession; eaten., $3,847.150.. .

Pre=
ALllyeand calmed knit,witkft a ewer,' len-
denednge;Menton 01414; Cum-

Wells sprees 5.50,143=ris Ego'revs% galokell 204 Marl-

Dra 'MA i7:47,Vellii4iohlg

ii..9.ri ll •343(L_Ifew .Central 1121024;e,ti 671/Z:ll2.tattflilt.e...„ll'4
. At. rsal MAKS;preferreo6 1066;...... -

Oelatral 1085441109%; Idiolo; Southern

0804,4111n01e FenUal 131}(0141; Ma-

pB4; Tol 0 1060/06; lock INland
nji• ...thwe tern9Wo99X;prilferred

12673‘, Fort Wa no 11902;_new Ten-
nessee Fla 1734; 100 le•

Xlslio MO..
Steadyauk cmlet; Gregory IWO; LA Crosse
14 Wslklll 10; New York SS; Eldorado TO..

New Turk tattle liarMet,
(By Telegraphto the PitiebershOssetic. 3

New tom, October 21.—in the Cattle man.
katthe offering.of Beef to-day were ann.
sully large—about limbic but there le
itslow demand, with the market depressed
andPrime 'A. lower, and, in some case., •
stillmintierdecline on the averagequality
ofcattle. Fair extra lota were disposed of.
at 17e,prime 16016,403,Bret quality 15015540,
fair togood 13atio,ordinary Ili4ffillllo.
ferloe 8110. The market closed decidedly
weak. Reoelpts of Beef 6,46 a head. SLIM
Comet choice are ha moderate demandfrom
private...tamers;prices arm; othergrades
quiet with the supply in excess modmand;receipts, G 7 head. Veal Calves rateiy
active and steady at 511M.4.1 receilde,
bead.- Sheep end Lambe ere depressed by
heavy arrivals and trade is slow and offer-
ing. 'indisposedof; prime andextra Sheep
iligjec, inferior to common 401o; extra
Lambs 7e, medium togood haedor
1000. neotipts, is).ol6.Swine active and
pricesquite uniform atrfiffie for light, PA'.
Cryie for fair to good. and 7Va7yac for
heavy prime;receipt". WU.

et=

NEIWS.
Flicker from New Orleans to Shreve

Dort. laid op on the way on account of aide
nun. lien clerk, Air. Samuel Taylor, died on
the 7th from an attack of yellow fever, and the
Captain,George E. Wllkinson, with several
of thecrew, Were prootrated with the dilemma
at the Uthe thecillbett panedthat point.

TheLoulmillie Conlin., of Saturday,
Henry Smith, son of Capt. Jae E. Smith,who
died latelyof 'alio* foyer, la alto reported
dead. Ile fella victim to the prevailing Cpl.
demi., at New Orleane. Thu. another of this
family has been stricken down by therust.
len handofdeath- lather, daughter and too
me thou drawn ow to nowlift,to lax. demo.

ffate that which butat now waa blooming and
ull of all that ecomplete man's beati•

tude.
The Starlight,tmenty.six days out fromCio•

Massif, hes strived from Memphis.
Samuel Motloragek, watchmmt oaths Phil.

Soar= geldiesbilflt=l.turr.
skull was broken to two places withs espstin
her. Theafbederll injalL

We Wee the to/lomat Itemsfrom the tielat
Louis Reputifeon, of Saturday: •

Thera hie been this yearan manual sun,
tatty amongst boatmen,and we have now to
report the death of no lea thanfour. Leon.
erd Idltehell.engineer, died at his residence's,
this allyon Thunder nibs. John

yellow
Bead, sm.

Men oftheJ. ff.Ke, died fe-
ver at Illemplde Thll eldaoggr last;of theMenge
was emanatedIn New Orleans. Oeorge
ford, of theMagenta. died at Vicksburg, and
the deathof A. itertupeeIBM. reported.

The Monsterrummer Bismarck for the New
Otielkll2 trade haw been • towed to theupper
wharf, where the mactinen will be pined In
Deanne. The cabin I. well forward toward.
/temptation,and the painters will emsunenee
Zpennons Ina few days; W. A. Thornburg•

ito. will do the . job. The Bismarck- will be
ready for bus h e. in about on month, and
when she does come outwe -rather thinkwill
make Loulnille..crabs” sick.

♦dispatsh from Cairo,of the ISM. The.
I.loltuatmepacket to-dsy was crowded wttb,
Itemsof Memphis, fleeter from yellowfever.
Theyreport that OM Ir.(bootee.' panes/
had lett Memphis la thepeat twosdam feu
hundredpersons were at e depot at Elem.
boldtthle morning. bound for thail putsof the
mopes& The Cairo authoritiesestablished
9Ummatioe talky at. Ishad No. I for up
steamboats.
. The Louisville -.Journal of Saturday,says
Welearn that ()apt. Josh. Wiley has bought
ofDept, Greer,of New Albmay;the steamer
Kate, which win pip the Southern river
tradem conjunction with the Plain City.TheSeme n arrived hare night before last
Withstood tripof freight and;mammas from
below. Shereturn. to Cairo toleevening from
tbaPortland wharf.

The*St. Lout. Demo end .em An atoning
the importance ofSt. Louie no the central city
of thecontinent, It may be stated that,accord•
log to the Menotti.port list gleanto the
pent of thetilt,••••e MIMI.mired there,
all from or booed to St. Louie, la.e one. the
Iletthefrom Cinctnnatl.

gloglndellarket.
(By Telegraph te the Pittsburghtlesette,,i

Borrato, Oetober 21.—Ora0 fn store—
WheatMeese bum corn 1,445bum Oats 71,600
bus; rye 11,170boo barley /LW Iwo. Re-
ne/A.—Wheat 311000 bus; two 120,000 bus;
oats aLOCO Mu; rye 27,0 M bus; barley MOCO
bus; flour 26,000 holm. Shlpmente—tibeat
160,000boa; earn MOOS boo; oats 107,600 bus;
barley 9,000 bus. Flour dud and lower for
Orton butthe other grade*are unchanged.
Wheet is tharrtrre; 961,030 boa A0.2 Chicago
Men; 7,15C0 bus No. I Ifllwardree atVA& and
7,660 Malotowres et42,07. Corn dulland un-
settled; 0.0r4) bonTeledo at e1.17, and 7,600
bus 100.00000000.041,10. Oats luestive.d
lower; %470 bus wearern at 07000., cluing
firm as the outside figure. Rye nomthal at
$1.30 for western. Ballo Lon bus Canada
per ample 61,90. Lee* 'Pork. Lard and
Illghwines ere nominallyunchanged. Ca-
nal freughteMoon wheat, Ile on corn, and
/No on oats toNewFork, closingfirm 01th
an adman/of lo sake/.

Cleveland iaekell.
(By Telegraphto therlttesorso Basette•l

Currotario, Oat. I.l.—Yloue quiet.steady

Xad ow:longed; XXred winter $11.23011,h0t
X hIS,MaIS,6O; sss eel:1110,011,6o

/Nan esonntry brands Irregularand a &tone
lower than the !Qom Wheatdoll and W-
oollen; No. I red winterftt,(3,tatt thehighest.
offers neva ItLANINS, ho. 101,N4 No. I Mil-
smokes Spring 113.1500.111, Corndolt and
loner; No. 1 Illged 4m spot, fl.tMal
of November, VAS. Oats weedy and on.
changedt sales asMalec for No. 1 ocate from
are. are nolo:40ml uneltangedt *1,1001,0

for No. I Stato and -western from Mora
Barley boldat sixot,aofor No. I State and
Corsa. blitol.lAllll doll and unchanged;
atandard

to
Inbondsold at tEeZetPri..

bed straw to obits 4Nple; liget straw 44
pato • .

New esteems 'gasket.,
By Taberraph toft* Biltabvgh
New °atlas', October 9.—Cotton; the

demand torood andthesupply is moderato,
with eslor1.5o) balm nikidlinget
YrtfaiSC. The receipts for the past three
tineswen 341.3 bales. • Flour le sere doll,
with animalSuperfine at .10,00, and treble
extra at att,3lf4. Corn Digod demand
with an onward tendency. with eater or
white et 111001.45 . and yellow and. mired
t 1,70. Toere Is a fair demand for Oats

with safer at710. Pork to nominallyheld-at
Iltairoo. Bacon; there is a felt Jobbing
Trade 0%1310 for shoulder', lase for clear
sides,and IS*for scum mina barns. Lard
ledull,with sales of tierce at Utic. Ster•
Ong. Ifradial. it., York Ekchance is lea
Premium. Gold, 14.5%.• .
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Orator.,October IL—Pion: dull;salmi 710
bblaat010,30 for No./ spring; /11,0/ for rad
anat.:V.lS for srtiltet *adIWOfor double
asua. urbear, quiet; 00 aides. Corn dull;
sales 3.000 bus Ludlens. at. ILA,'• Barley
dud, market cicadas Wong Wes Saturday
blight of 11,CrObstsCanada as tt,tSt Wes .S„VO
bus .10.MU smorulus at 111.1031. F.,. bald
at VA, In bond. Liao Imports—MAO bus
wheat, 37,000 bus born, /13 on bus barley,
19,700 bud rye, Ilea) bus rams. canal It..

r=bbls flour. 84,3 W Ints artmat, VC)
46,M0 tuts barley. 01.00)bus rye.
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is.warans. October IL-lflonr la dull
and nominal;city donaln extra. WO; coma-
ty7 do, ins% =tr. PPM/ Wannt la lA

ra=41211r 3V241=300.0o.
at. 530 Corn la nominal. - n•lgata are
wank at 110 to Buffalo and noto thmeen
andMarlton. Itaoalpta-6,frabarralanoun
iti3OXI boatman wheat: 100 Imanniaoat., cad
1.03 D bushels cOnt: Shipment&-44,490 banal.
goon MO* .noat; 8.001/ Wanda oat.,
and 100 mune!. oorn.

. l•w York Dr) SNOW Illarist4.
11, Tv/erns* WU. Platsbvilt W.W.I
N. Yet;October 21.—The demund for

417 goods is slightly improved, 14111 far
Mos Wag &crave,in 11,01. the Market 1.4

depronsol with s downostd
urn nay. IsprWtsot hooey brtown Meat.
togs.Mots sod Calms. thefollow/mg an
the most ttoportaatOmega. to-day: Al-

'3!{c;}o,Paola° kVRai °neut.',
Augusta ghostin .13g% ;Ls.reasee

40.15e; Lyman the•UsniS, 6.l4N,Atluate
Asod /AM,. Mad •.133.42.

IFlrsielleas Market.
utTelarrsDbcow ritubiarthelactle.I
!fax raesc,soo. October 111—Cloa0e0 tho

IreBoll:el:trig' 11=1for lloog
'

Hoag, with$41.000 of Creamy and Oceralleu
rale or door. Ylonr dollmeal. at11.3 b •xtra Wheat don al. $3.330

'kW Legal Tenders 704, Mucks :
I..roinfPawl, na; Halla Norams. MI Tot-
low Jacket,. He; Goulda CumMX, Hon-
tockl,..tebetiollar,lool bageW,Lle; car-
bre. 1.20 i Oold UM, 100; Oratalao, 04 00001.
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LonseTua.a. October eL--Tobacoo; Wee of
,16 Midi' at $4,40027,00 ten• lags"and leaf.
Flour boevi and declined lee. superfine
.9,V.; {Vilest steadyat elkett V .quiet at.
M. Oorntshelled dullet µlaeel= *Lena
New reekettn.' Lard 17510liscou nini;
'boulders 144e; clear Wee Me. Whisky
noted/alaiimaolaboueL Cotton lee. -

/11Wriest.
'COIF Telegraphie. teePittsborsbfisseite•l

Ocl.l:l.—Tbe looney inee-summate:toes sail burnoose Is enoesswely
dull. Clover seed declined to adedli2n.
floorworn Intone.. WheateloWlogered

HY. Meddle.id OA Coto dollstre lfetionellow OW; mixed wesiera 111,44
Oats doll,at Ina

/laMawr, Market.
By hstsgrtpit to the Pittsburgh Burette.)
8ALT111..12. Oct. 2L—llour dull and no

wales. wheat dull and doehned lee; rod
in,Colyr,rd.' Won lover; whit* 111,71311.49.
Owdull,St 700e 1e.• Stye dug, at 024170e.
Proslsions very dullandunehanged.

. .
- leedookla Basket.ollyibieerapa Um eittabann mamma.:

Murata. Oatober ,21.—Catton itd4On7c.Corn, eln. flay dem at $1411.23. Oats arso
at70m' litedn—aboulders,LsOlBtel
obear Wes, letiellqi. Lard tinchango4.

110010215 IT guielllo,lo. •

_Prrtszokok. Fear Warms • Uatoaoo
Oetoker 31-80 hides, C/ 11 Aodenton;a Dbl.
ham,, PB.Rees k (Jolla Mall 411, ppa.sa tin, 100
de apples, L 11 Votat d Doi no Ohm door, D
Walton{ 10300 do,.WOlOl 003do do, Deet.oTet
& Washam I Ip Ma rye 300 y 100 do wheat
flow, Roll & Eltekarli SO Oss eese.a, J N Neer-
alley d UN 1 oar lumbar, O RProctor; SOO able
AMU, 13 F Oroesett; 30S do do, Shotasket 11.
ballto bales hope, PlOO flannels & Col oder ltIrdlr l: ZtoK er,.l.l::big.r,ul4ll3ll7,loapples, El Bee Jr;14do do, Loll 4 &Dakar's. ,
do do. Oral'a kaiteri 7 do do, Pettit &

hat 11k,ablelour,llLindsay J1311070.do,J B
Doe; i eatmillion% IMO. 4U. 100abledour
Kirkpatrick &Demo; 1 ear.lateed. Lena
• Cote°bales Wool,'MßA/ I(Fullerton;
bis ears,la ollearya, Hood; DI pits °Ate, Mo.

if

Baas IJuju; 10 dOS tabs, Dravo,Shwaeke," Ewan &Dot 1 oar lisestotte
herrn et Blair. • •

4,1 d wilLaano Asir Prrirnaissii RAILkOeTY,. .
October 31-6 eats metal,Musick Col eke
potaeh, Wm hisCuily; MI tract oletg, W W
lam 04 olta oat& te do corn. do ryo, 41 do
berfoy,CulpI, Shord; oar togs ,3 J Bra.
den It eke mem Wm Flamma Sonia sacks
potatoes,'Dbl. apple., .1 S Nemyer • Cot ILI
Wig paper, AR English; 114 chairs, 11 do
reekone, Bedford Chair Uo; bras beanaMon ,l4Roy. a Co; 1 ear.otoae. J L8noz; 1 car Iron
ore, Zug a 1 east choose,choJ Daub; 'Sr
barley,Carson, Dorlington k 0o; 100 Ista corm.
Itioltano Anion 4 bids apple. iller&Fr.-
soy; 3 ems naves, Andrewk 'ileatinge; l ter
corn, J Fulton a Co; 2 oar. plgiron, Loom% k
Collard;0eke_Jpottoeel, apples,l3Riddle;
bbls b emm, 11 Era r, en Nils onions, Oran' k
,Roltart 11ldo apples, Wolgta Co.
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ALLBORINT STATION Wotan. 21—MO Ms
dour, ear cora, Stewart !& Langenbelm 11ear
borlOY. 0 Eb•thani; as bal. Si eltadonr,H U
BleMesters; 1 on barley,M Itookfthaftu 1 oar
wbnß Hellos a Cop east. 1 bbltobaarre, It

rm
It

WJeraiool 33 Pllgo regollet2ullongb, Smith
a Co; Si bolo cider, m. welteere
Ralya &Robertson; 1 dodo, HP; Adana k aro;
0 nts rap, (1 Room; 6 pegs leether, YftiCOOO
a Soft; 0NOapples, 1.1 1111111•1 50 dodo,0
Dertingert1 ear barmy, 0 OW;1 car dotmod•
id10 Studs.; hbls applies, J Herbert; oar
shingles, A It oars wheat,Gilmore,

LINA i:1,1,,„,kij
eon.; 120she oats,/ Wammo; 151 bnio

DamOmWbenele appnlokKen s, D
edy; 1 ear Dumber,J Pia

Prrrasokei.Conomeirsit thscurewrtR. R.
October 21.-100 Dbl. dour, lolni Greer COI
too do do,J Dilwortha0o; 100do In. OWd•rl
12bis clothing,JR Dammam 00 balescotton,
A /1 Childs &Col I do do, Renown, Child.a
00; se Ws dour, JohnDortergotg allo;2 ears

D tta dirrOtgiry°s thte' leg:tk i!:12=1graP M"t
este.l.lM Co barley. lade rye. NO do earn, Ma
Henry a Hood; - ski barley, 40de own, 41
do oat., 00.0500& Raman PO bush nom24
mks rye, W I Reek; 4 do hatletu4l.cdut Gang-

erlehtLi 11 Celibi
1 ear oata,Campbell I Itbbla

clay, o; lido do, UMW Rasp; 9
bus sheet lead, RH Lee; k bias apples, James
Ditereot 10 do do, 0000,0010.UM I, kilts
butter,Graffa Rotten 11Irma starch, Musa
110051 Witle&W Stool& D3O; 22 dO
do.JS Nyman • ;193wag tang. at 40

Prnextraau Aim tioisizzavnur R. /L.
.oet wile rope, prilkut. Batialsamoetret 10-131wbibarketishwartzaridmeetWilkbettlt,15'Imakese,A% %wail; hiblettipree, licdgt- a
COM as oatenol do whale thy &Welsh;

Otr. =.9 S NeWleYar a Col • bblo Memel,

CIiOICIE FAMILY 17.0101/4
nada inns .seatlXlai las•

=DOM West, /mint IMMO MU&
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OIL WELL TIMED
A WONDERFUL SUCCESS.

Office, 80. 98 Water Street,
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orr
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The Tiskaborg Herald he. the following :
Webeg Waretocall theattentioncf thecoun-
cils and ettitene generally to the danger of •
cutteff below the city.• near the flume, pi...
Weare swam thatthinmatter ha. been talked
off for many years peat—so mach no thatit
has become. wornoutttheme—but themany
change• which the late high water has pro-
duced in the bed of the river render IL cattalo
that tale danger la now morn imminent than
leer. Thebank tali side of Grant'. canal is

or In rapidly...1 *wide and deepditch
or bayou has been made - some. the neck
whlek one moreflood may make the channel
of theriver. The canal her Ailedup sad • bar

formlng at its month, bot belowit,at th•
point greateak of, the water strikes the took
with force and le rapidly mowing it

than. thedlstanee lames le now not more
deehundred yards. !Wowing • dames*.

by saving of about halt a Tolle in the lest two
yews.

Says theSt. Louis Dispatch: The merchants
and capitalist. of St. Louis hays encased

t ts of he Mtml ppt Vally to tgheelgwheanfromtthe Lackn of popereformlgho
and energy. Thetrain la all Wogt•Mee a.
tbile theSouthern merchants. prluelpaly,buy
heir eta/plies to (km:lomat and ship them

Ma St. Louis. The business menet StLouis
have proved themselves ID every tamest me
equal to thealtustlon, and have allowed the
best to euehre them on vestry point. The
tittleanekome town of Dubuque rmedestlan
one day last week over one hundred thousand
bushels of wheat from 21.1neettota, whlshwas
erityped toUhleagoby rall.

I,•lttailnrass•Sia• IP, •

10OIL REFLIIZEOL.
THOS. S. CALHOUN

4=11!..311X"
11G7 raw,* 81:95et, Flty,

XastatikWrcv ofoval downWiloa ai CXDDI
OuNTIENCINEVosrt VriTILA

. TANKS.,
JtItTATOISS hunt es_A.As most!explored
tr. 'HUN TA NA fluwt.9ll3 sad Too,. 'Zed'tree.
allkinds ofwork ofthis elms. dohs for Roamers

:the most ressosable tams and oa ths shortest
odor. iskTErisel

TO GLISS MAREFACTOIIIIIII.
HE UNDEIIBI42TED having1•ecni+4 the pelt Jiseatir fcrr tbe nle et 1.1,

aolebrazed

COPLEY. littrlr CLAY.-
Arete* orevtredto Mille It Is saydwrity
to thoseletabisig to procure WeotporarCiele.

DorlogilfterulWaeoithls elal/4weltrons ar-
ived • teal ous. we be mates It

'Detre urilele Data Yam uy
we healer moored lollsstersp:elf"go.tomatofor erten cot.' ame Pot 04V se
•10th oldtea mouths. We will n pt•
for the proportion ofibetuirturo
person) remmloe• The 1.315 y oven eZ
lllooldoll limp. for delivery.. . . „

nrriitsupaz Alt BON.
Ural

nolsratv. DYIPD =WAD DOWNILIM,

GRUF.NWOOD FOUNDRY.
DRAW & DONISLII

Jobbing and NadiLeery Castings,
Ltd. nr bus., of eititaso .

8., atnilpatterek. MOB .00 MI6. tunedto
iortry pUTDOtO. 1:611dtto Mitre

Ofilasolso Liberty Street,
ret7:llso lAcuden. ofMimic Building.)

lE5llllf AEA, Jr,
FLOUR. aßeildr,

AndProdice Commission Merchant,
es& 1.1131MY STALE?, YISTEILICULRII.

SCHOOL 11001[6... •
,• .mlNUVAUfflini&TAllergaillg

moots. poectuero• •ot Ups.lowan re or
wholoula aIoo,ULLIAK BOOKS .4
ATAT/ONSILYI,I2IOM4 PATANT MATZO
.4 IMATIC OUILFAUE, far .14aektoconto. AU

f.
oratepc molly Wooded Ca.l. ETANIU/k/h/

•

1• • •

DU Stdoct au. rtiummau

FORA COAL WOMEN FOR RALE,

sayable ofrunning 11.00)..e3s dMI7, las
eluding Sans. hone., Eon b... 11.s. wags
on.. mule,sad allUs ne•essary0... far •

ismsbud... and tenzedlstooperatics.. Theft
treAni was ofsosi. This It o.s of the matt

eslash.work. on the Xenon... rtver:
s soldlow sad on good teems.
Apply to W. A. 11XILIXIX. 13.1 XX..

X. eatirimt oppculte.CourtHamm .117

CiLiM.Es ILEIZENEITYJN,
159 NT.IIEKILL ALL116111.11. ,•,1,

Ofour% .lcorono,. Dlemind.l
Glass, liana Ware Cc Table tallery
At LAWMAN isms. Comintn.r. 1.1.4
In Unit class Woeon band. Call and mMlAsanna
JOHN PECK, ORNAMENTAL

trAllt WORK AXn renvemze. VI
lOurth Wortone door fer. Wood. Parstrorsh.

A.1.711 on maul S re..* ...tam. ofL.
dies. Win, 11.4.4par10.• Gs:attain...l WIAS,

Intl or.t.ancabe. a.
• goodmice' in lasla vral PO BM.

Hair.41., .4mimeo,setalereck.d balr•estunglosa
aeston •

DRIED FRUIT&ea bOlo ohOlce boltYeochol;
' 9/ do goon., do:

13 do mixed do;
lso bushels Mot, / 3.1.4.nar;• lint moolvdo% oreo-madooloa godfor solo I •

4"" "de. MUMollAltill • Liar
sea Mood att.not

GEORGE BEATEN,
CANDY:MANUFACTURER,

Aa4&oar Ist AM%

a'a Maitt. s•=ll=t.nnO tat.

R. P. GETTY,

Ohoiee"Wines and Liquors,
au. DN. I.oar. ulllONT. ANDZILKUND

vas - Llle[lo7O2Cl. R.

ED

1,.t.1;014.1_ig:11:4;z:.4

ORRICIN IRON WORKS.
JONES & MOUES,

7P1c1TT.5.81:T763C11.33C
mcalrarACTOTCts a,

&REDMAN AND CLAIR
Bar, }loop,sheet e4041 Fl IPll ,rea
Bridge Iron;
Angle and T IMPS:
Guard Iron;
Coal Screen 'root
T Rallsole & 201e.. to the yard
Train Balts,ponehedandcome-

tersunk
Boiler,Brid;e Bad TankRivet.
CatNails and Spikes;
Rap and Boat Spike,:
Railroad Spikes;
Railroad Fish Barsand Bolts;
Railroad Car win:ehand Azless
Street Car wheelsand Axles;
Coal-Pit CarWheels and Axles;
Patent Cold Rolled Shafting;

Patent ColdRolled PirteaßeAtt
Blower and Reaper Rays.
1MEL1301711.1 *NJ 017/Clai

120 Water and 168 Front 615.
BLS= BOUM

See. 0,21 and 26 Inver St.,
01:110A00. ILL.

NBIV lIIRDWARB 110118/
Lindsay, Sterrit &-finver,

Manufacturers dc Importers of

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY;

337 LIBERTY grna,
Car. 'l7l7o.3rxwe.

One goose. Below talon Depot. •

PITTSBURGH.
11W ALMITAfor riIItBANES, ISMILLUL‘.
IFEITIELD STEEL WOM.

ENEk, MEE& CO
"SILIII07.17;21111 Q 7,

BET JOlMEirtiikt:MlL
SUM, 1152 UP %WU, U fit EIM.

■m.mum CISCIRASI.outs &mimosacm

SAW PLATES.
SLIALPTIO AND 8111111-ILLIPTIV

RAILWAY SPRINGS.
Cast apfrissa atipa,

Cut and German Plow Stool.
PLOW AND.110W/LB Bbl.

IMMO, AXLES AND STEEL TIP&
suncx.samovp..Bzwas,ArtrusCALLE „

Ifarehouse, 83 Water 81., Pittrar'gb.
“Inkl .

ATLASWORW,
mr an 2,fo.r BTRE'II .

Ninth%aid; Plttairgl6.

TIIO2W N. IZHVEMt,,Preiblent.
TheseWort.we cm:mg thelwrett cad sect

complete ettabllchatenit In the Wert:sot sw
Sowimpared to furulab' " '

lingliteifioritTen
Bonen, 011Tautr
=I
It*ltroad Cuttogi
Rolling Miff Curtin•.
MaypneosUniN

Xattibae Cisilnr.
Genera

ORDERS SOLICITED.
fLeftl6ll

JOHN RONEZ--
:HKI4VrOtINDRY;

Carsou St., 916 Ward,nearA.LE,

Emir* :Diqs. Steel
Ll* lid ad bilte Castisp meat -

JOBBER; WUEX linatersieatteidisT to.' OF
solicited licit earemus am!. satbilnetcally.

IHE
TORT,EVIT'SVIINIXRYI

GRUM Win*
REAVV 911,DNELIBC)F::

UM ALL EINDeI 07fLiANT OAMTllifle
LrA-N

sac REMIT&ifAlitt)emendedto wom.ly,
As heretofore, the beet orte.11111:1 ale*

beneed si Ws Yoe...
ebz,ro of ou al jt. tl 404rokri la!S 0

ei.. -
sonstroeted under the . olr alert.. • .

=in

SUQUESIIIE IRON AlaSTEEL WORM
EiLIELSILL &UM lk .4:11:1”

llAIM7•0111:12111,1„,125 .

Iron, Nails,~ ,
mum ePSEI 0 AIDL Rmumai.

Mr,. Waitaur .1/I*Niimmirew
.Mal

VA5inix.:„......1.211. WU

ANITIA STOVE WORKS.
A. BEADLES( aDI •

Plimnfactussawn Tanitrar
Cook, Parlor and Ilealing Stores,.
Lamm emeh arethe odetasted XIMIMILL

I.IIOPITJ ead TALISMAS(OW no-my) O.
NAPA- virmuut sad MUNEWIIIe'WoodCootstoves.) Alto ussauteeture • •

GRATES, GRATE wßowris,
and Warehouse. coma of

etl3 iseeoggWstmts. FlCtsburgh. Marshes caa
• „

BLACK Iniatosmi •••

IaIIC=IML• larrozessais,
?Aral, EIROTHILE & C0...

ivar QUALITY AXIFINZIPwarsrzsz.
Ivan. 71st alga Otiaima. ofaIIMau War•

matt eanalto say Imi,orta4 anfaHat•f la
Was toway
Ofla• AIMWaraboara. DINH, ail!a 1117RIL,
&mama atraata. Pittelltd.•• - • •

CENTRAL :FOUNDRY
MSERE3M

BOLLMAN, BOYD BAGALIT,
otaunom. min mon
THOS. • O.A.ELLIN.
numVW) IDmann

SANDUSKY .BYBEKT.ALtButtatrY_ •

PA, meassocruner or BBL ANIS AtD.r.. A
lIAOLLISIZCAZTINUB Witred,of laser, ÜBLTIL B WABON
BOMBS, ORATING. Al. Bern on SABA WI
MUG loOrder IMLAY EHOLNXS. ofLI alma-
Moue

b~~~~~,litTq lI i , ,:Lt] 1:~1
J. PAINTER A 1100111

treys nubltet, Tub and _Trail
HOOPS AND 8103/3113, ,

C=!=r2

Q


